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In regard to the natlrr'a1 i za ti on of Japar,ese , I have

beerr unat]e to find anY decieion

Ho$ie'rer, the three lora:er cr:urte
it

I@I,I08ANDUI[ re ]iATUMli,iAfIoN 0I' ORIBTiTAIS

( JAPAhES& )

arisen have de cid ed7'adve lse Iy to the petitioners"

The first of these casee' In. rS.Se-iJg, 62 tr'ed. 126,

,ras declded ln the Civcult eourt or the Distr"ict of lflag€achu-

setts, June 2?, 1894, Judge Colt, saYing:

rrThe ae-i. r'elating to naiur'rll.ization declares that
I the provlsicns of this title ahal1 apply to a1 iens.being
free white persona, a'nd to aliens of African nativ5ty and
to persont of Af rican rle.gcent. r Rev, Stat' aec. 2169.
. ,- " The hist,ory of legislat,ion on this subiect shous
that congress refused to ellminate I vt]-rite I frorn the
s+,atute ior the rea*on tha'. iL wouIc. extend the privi-
Iege of n&tu.ratlizai.ion tc, tr'e lorrg,olia.n ra(e, a,nd that
whEn, tlirou6,h :'nacivert,ence, thi$ word t''Ia . lef t out of
tlre statute, it was agairr restored for tiie very p8rpo-ee
of such exciueion. . wfrettrer thie question is vi'e{ved
in the 1 isht of conglecoional iiltent, or of t}-re popular
or scientific ttee,,n irrg of rrvhite perr;ona' I or of tlre au-
tlrority of adjud.icated casea, the on1;' conclr:gion I am

ahle to reach, a.fter careftrl considerntion, i's that the
present application murrt be denied.fl

of a circuit court of appealr.

in which thia quest,ion has

30 Pac. 482, 59 I,. B" A"

japan io neither ra flee

In the aupreme court of tFashington, October 22, 1902,

in t]:e case of .U, E &&g.,ti &ffP3}.}&,
?61, it rvae decid'ecl that ttA native sf

rvhite per"son, I nor en a1 len of Afrir:an rrativity or of
Af rlcair deeeent, so as to tre entltled to naturallzation
unrler Bev" St. Il. S. gec. 2169"rl

The questicn in this case c&trre up under an application by a

Japanese for e.dmi. sion tc) the ba?, one of the qualificatj'one

for rryhl clr_ was that applicante should be citizerrs of the unlted

States.



The al,pJ.lca- 'r, i orr f,or natl,ralization of ggnt.ar?

Kr.rm44a.1 , a JahaneBe, lref ore .rudge lia n f ord ctf the i)ist:::i r;t

Court, 1Testet'n Iistricl of lirashington, on Septenber 3, 1908,

v;aa derlied 1n the foll.ouirg languai6e:

rrThe use of the lieo rds rlrhite llersonsl clearly
inclicatee the interrtion of Congresa to maintain a line
of demarka'oion betvleen races, and to extend the privi-
lege of naturalizatton onf,y to those of that race nhich. is predorrinant, in this country. (citing In re Ah Yup,
Ted. Cas" 1,1o" 104, and the case s of Yamashi ta and Saif,o
supra.. ) ee thls ripplicarit ir of a. diffeyent race, the
court in corrstrained.to deny !ii.* applica-tion on t.tre
ground tha'r, the La.r,';s enacted by Congress doo nct extend
t.o the Deol,le of his r4.ce the prlvi) ege of becor ing
natur.altzed cltlzens of this country" " ,Ig_tg_4ln t$-{-o.

I!re.i, 163 3ed" 92.2.924"

In the case of .&--fg_igllg, 3.96 Ted, ?15, tile ErF-

pllczrrrt rrla s the scn of a Ge rtaan f a"u\ne t arrd. a ip-pane ee mothey.

?hie case $,as deeided in ihe district court of tlie 1.r'e ste rn

Distlict of Ti'ashlrrgton, Auguot, 15, 1912, Judge Cushrnan saying:
Ilt is juet a*q ccrtain tit:it , h,Ile the r v,'e connider

the Je.pane Be a$ of the iliongolia.rl lr.a_ce, or the ii\ d,lay
race, t]Iey ale not ircluded in vhat a:re corrunonly und.ey-
gtood ag trvhite pet'sons. r In the abs',,ractien8 of higher
matliernatl cs, it may be plausihly said tJ:at t]:e hatf of
infinity ia equal to the rlhole of infinity; hut in the
case of such a concrete thing as the person of a hunan
t:elng it cannot be said that one vrh o i s ha.1f white anci
ltalf browrr or yellow is a vr.htt,e person, a,s conrnonly
rrnder'stood. fl

In tlie ca.ee of &gEnj.ehj, 1?1 I'ed. 298, 300,

( <iecided JuIy 13, 1909, in the Crietrict eourt of the L'ast -
orn <iistrict of iievr York) the conrt. hele tllat,

trA person of the Mongollan race, either Chinese
or .Tapanea6, cannot be na,t,ural lzed, even with honorable
service ln the arlqy or navy. rt


